The East of England's Biodiversity Habitat
Achievements & Targets 1996 - 2015

Habitats are
central to biodiversity.
As biodiversity is
globally threatened it
is critical habitats are
not merely maintained,
but proactively
managed and, ideally,
expanded.
This brochure is aimed at decisionmakers in local government, both
officers and members, at
environmental organisations, as
well as at landowners, their
managers and active communities.
For anyone interested in delivering
biodiversity throughout the East of
England this brochure provides the
information they will need to do so.
In it we outline the habitat targets
we have set ourselves to improve
the environment in the East of
England, as well as demonstrate
our achievements to date. We do
this with a view to engaging better
with stakeholders and communities
so as to influence policy and trigger
far more local action.

Habitats and species
While on the ground this interrelationship seems complex, in theory it
is straightforward - species rely on
habitats. Thus improving species
distribution and numbers will translate directly into enhanced biodiversity. In turn, this richer biodiversity
strengthens the capacity of ecosystems to deliver more benefits to
people.

Habitat challenges
But the pressures on the East of
England's habitats are very real:
- Climate change looks set to have
a massive and growing influence
- Population growth is increasing
encroachment
- Infrastructure growth arising from
improving economy, threatens yet
more of the landscape
- Water resources - both quantity
and quality issues threaten
survival
- Financial context - tthe spending
review and subsequent funding
limitations means the ability to
respond is constrained
- Societal preferences - alterations
in behaviour are impacting on
sites

This combination of factors will help
to indicate where best to apply
effort to counteract these pressures
and the opportunities for future
developments.
As habitats can both directly and
indirectly deliver vital benefits to us
all, the improvement of habitats
should not be confined to conservation specialists alone. For the
Forum to succeed in helping to
save biodiversity it needs to encourage many other decision-makers to
participate in the habitat protection,
maintenance and creation process.
Only in this way will the Forum fulfil
its environmental aspirations in the
East of England.

HABITAT TYPE
Over the following pages
we illustrate our
achievements to date for
each type of habitat and
what, over the next five
years, our targeted
intentions are.
Along with detailing the achievements to 2010 and
itemising the targets for 2015, these habitat pages
also feature an indication of the habitat type's status
and the likelihood of target being achieved. This
utilises a three-tier traffic-light system to flag habitat
condition or the chances of targets being secured.

Different coloured flashes represent differing
conditions or target status. Thus:

Traffic-light condition
indicates a healthy condition, or an expectation
that targets will be met or exceeded;

Traffic-light condition
might be met, or there is room for cautious optimism;

Traffic-light condition
denotes that the habitat condition is of concern
and/or, given current knowledge, targets are not
expected to be met.

NATIVE WOODLAND
East of England target
1996 to 2015:
RESTORE & IMPROVE
3200ha of non-native plantations on ancient
woodland sites to native woodland
Achievement to date: 6110ha
Traffic-light condition

CREATE
6400 hectares of new native woodland
Achievement to date: 5361ha
Traffic-light condition

WOODPASTURE AND
PARKLAND
East of England target
1996 to 2015:
RESTORE
40 sites of derelict wood-pasture and parkland to
favourable condition
Achievement to date:22 sites, 646ha
Traffic-light condition

EXPAND
12 sites of woodpasture and parkland, in appropriate areas, to help reverse fragmentation and
reduce the generation gap between veteran trees
Achievement to date: 12 sites, 539ha
Traffic-light condition

LOWLAND MEADOW
East of England target
1996 to 2015:
RESTORE
40 hectares of lowland meadow from semiimproved or neglected grassland
Achievement to date: 183ha
Traffic-light condition

RE-ESTABLISH
60 hectares grassland of wildlife value from
arable or improved grassland
Achievement to date: 15ha
Traffic-light condition

LOWLAND
CALCAREOUS
GRASSLAND
East of England target
1996 to 2015:
RESTORE
400 hectares of lowland calcareous grassland
from semi-improved or neglected grassland
Achievement to date: 357ha
Traffic-light condition

RE-ESTABLISH
250 hectares of grassland of wildlife value from
arable or improved grassland
Achievement to date: 60ha
Traffic-light condition

LOWLAND HEATH AND
ACID GRASSLAND
East of England target
1996 to 2015:
RESTORE
260 hectares of lowland heath or dry acid grassland from semi-improved or neglected grassland
Achievement to date: 1012ha
Traffic-light condition

RE-ESTABLISH
1400 hectares of heath or grassland of wildlife
value from arable, improved grassland or forest
plantation to increase the extent of lowland
heathland
Achievement to date: 437ha
Traffic-light condition

FEN
East of England target
1996 to 2010:
INITIATE
the restoration of 400 hectares of former fen
habitat
Achievement to date: 566ha
Traffic-light condition

No creation target

REEDBED
East of England target
2010 to 2015:
No restoration target
CREATE
1000 hectares of reedbed, from land of low
nature conservation interest, with the objective of
expanding the reedbed resource
Achievement to date: 515ha

LAKES
East of England target
1996 to 2010:
IMPROVE
the condition of 64 sites of standing waters of
conservation importance that have been damaged by human activity
Achievement to date: 33 sites

No creation target

COASTAL AND
FLOODPLAIN GRAZING
MARSH
East of England target
1996 to 2015:
RESTORE & IMPROVE
1900 hectares of relict habitat (e.g. dry grazing
marsh with inappropriate hydrological regime,
agriculturally improved sites).
Achievement to date: 1023ha
Traffic-light condition

RE-ESTABLISH
2500 hectares of habitat of wildlife value from
appropriate land sources (e.g. arable land). 2500
ha gross, 2000 net. It is acknowledged that due
to sea level rises some coastal grazing marsh will
be lost.
Achievement to date: 2377ha
Traffic-light condition

COASTAL HABITATS
Coastal Saltmarsh,
Intertidal Mudflats, Saline
lagoons, Coastal
vegetated shingle,
Coastal sand dunes,
Maritime cliff and slope.
There are a number of coastal habitats for which
there are currently no specific East of England
targets. They are, nevertheless, extremely
important in their own right and there may be
local and county targets.

Restoration achievement to date:
Intertidal mudflats 175ha
Creation achievement to date:
Intertidal mudflats 314ha; saltmarsh 29ha

CONNECTING
HABITATS
Comprising: rivers;
hedges; arable field
margins; traditional
orchards and ponds
There are also a number of connecting habitats
for which there are currently no specific East of
England targets. They may also be extremely
important in their own right and any local and
county targets for them should be noted.
Restoration achievement to date:
orchard 21ha; ponds 58, hedges 2.4ha, ditches
291km; rivers 298km
Creation achievement to date:
arable margins & orchards 25,orchards 1813+ha;
ponds 4+, 6ha; hedges 354km

MARINE HABITATS
There are currently no specific East of England
targets for marine habitats in place.
Nevertheless the Essex, Norfolk and Suffolk
biodiversity partnerships are currently cooperating in the production of a joint marine
biodiversity action plan that deals with both
species and habitat targets.

PREVIOUSLY
DEVELOPED LAND
SUSTAINING OPEN
MOSAIC HABITATS
Currently there are no specific East of
England targets for previously developed land
(formerly known as “brownfield”). Nevertheless
they are extremely important in their own right
and we suspect there may be local and county
targets.

A VARIETY OF
CONTRIBUTIONS ARE
REQUIRED
To make substantive progress the Forum needs
both traditional and new partners to undertake a
wide range of actions capable of contributing in
many ways to the Forum's aspirations. These
actions could include:
i. Offering to protect an established habitat
ii. Improving sections of the environment
iii.Creating new habitat, whether adjacent to
existing sites, or connecting several sites so
as to, possibly, provide robust ecological
networks.
The Forum's vision is the creation of robust
landscape-scale natural networks across the
East of England.

Each one of these actions
is capable of making a
vital contribution towards
this vision and thus
saving biodiversity

To begin to tackle any of
these priorities we
suggest that the initial
point of contact should
be the most appropriate
biodiversity partnership
Alternatively, your project
ideas could be discussed
with the East of England
Biodiversity Co-ordinator.
For all contact details
refer to this website.
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